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Democratic Nominations.
STATE TICKET.

CTerk Supreme Court,
JOHN L. PICKERING.

State Treasurer,
GEORGE W. DUDDLESTON.

Superintendent of Public Instruction,
ANSON Jj. BLISS.

Trustees University of Illinois,
JULIA HOLMES SMITH,

E. S. MAXWELL,
DR. J. E. WHITE.
CONGRESSIONAL.

For Representative, Fourteenth Dis-

trict,
THOMAS A. MARSHALL.

COUNTY.
For Representative, Thirty-thir- d Dis-

trict,
WILLIAM It. MOORE.

For County Judge,

For County Clerk,
BENJAMIN FOUNTAIN.

For Sheriff,
CORNELIUS DONOVAN.

For Treasurer,
GEORGE W. HENRY.

For Superintendent of Schools,

If .1. I'ierpont Morgan could buy all
of the railroads of the country at
their assessed valuation, lie wouldn't
lose money. He would like to make
the purchase if he could.

The Panama hat which is laid away
this fall will be laid away for good.
The cheap imitations have killed it.
Hatters say it will not be worn next
sumnier. In its place will come 1
lijrht felt hat and a straight brim
straw with a higher crown.

Tom Johnson is not to be called
Thomas by those who desire to dig-jnif- y

his name. He was christened
Tom and Tom he will be to the last.
He is running a circus campaign in
Ohio with a tent that will hold 3.500
jieople. and he is billed as Tom John-
son. The outfit appears at a different
stand everv night and there is a gang
of canvasmen, eooks and supernumer
aries, as if it were the greatest show

; on earth. -

Lord Kitchener has hit on a liaiuiv
phrase, prophetic of South Africa's
future. At the presentation of a
hworil given him by the corporation
of Cape Town, though the formality
look place in London, in his speech
of t h:iii ks the general said: "Yon
have the makings of nothing less than
a new America in the southern hem-
isphere." The English papers sei?e
upon the phrase, "The New America,"
for their headings.

A man by the name of Charles
. Odenbaugh. of Binghampton. N. Y.,
lias invented a compressed tablet, by
which a man can carry in his pocket
enough whisky or wine to make a
good-size- d drink. He has organized
a- company, with a million dollars'
capital. This invention will, it is said,
be received with' open arms by the
prohibition states of Kansas and the
like, anil do away at once with the-trad-

of bootlegging. A man can pur-
chase a few tablets at a drug store,
retire into his room at the hotel, with
a pitcher of water, and obtain Iho
iinest kind of jag in five minutes,
with no publicity and no possible dan-
ger of discovery. It will be the great-
est snap in this line tlwit has ever
been known.

Wright Confutes Baer.
Chicago Record-Heral- d: Now that

Labor Commissioner Wright's report
is published no valid reason appears
why it should not have been publish-
ed before, but it conies out fortun
ately just in time to confute or weak-
en the statements made by President
Baer to Senators Quay and Penrose.

Baer assumes that the contentions
of the operators as regards wages,
conditions of employment, etc., are
incontrovertible" sound, and that the
questions involved do not admit of
arbitration. Wright going into some
of the particulars of the dispute,
says that it would be reasonable and
just for the operators to concede a
nine-hou- r day at once, that where
mining is paid for by the ton pro-
vision should be made at once for the
appointment of two weighing inspec-
tors, one representing the miners, the
other operators. He suggests that an
independent union should be formed
by the anthracite workers, but also
that it should be affiliated with other
great labor organizations'and that a
permanent board of conciliation
bhould be established by this body
and the operators. In opposition to
Baer, who affects a great concern for

individuals, he advocates the making
of collective bargains relative to
wages, time and other conditions.

The report being that of a disinter
ested person who has gone through a
great mass of testimony indicates
that Baer's assumptions are tinteiv
able, that the miners have real griev
ances, that arbitration would have
been the sensible wav of considering
the differences between miners am;
operators. Baer says "you cannot ar
bitrate a question of wages when an
increase will destroy the business and
a decrease will be unacceptable to
the workingmen." He also says you
cannot arbitrate concerning the man-
agement of a business and the pro-
tection of property. In this way he
slurs over the general list of griev
ances without proving his point. Thi
question of wages is the only one
that he meets specifically, but he is
far from showing that an increase
really would destroy business, and
when he speaks of the workingman's
objection to a decrease it should be
remembered that the workingmeii
were willing to submit all questions
to arbitration.

Finally, as Commissioner Wright
declares, it was not intermeddling ag'
itators from the outside who precipi
tated the strike, but the miners
themselves. And while the men have
beeji animated by a natural desire to
bet'er their condition it is by no
means certain that the strike is un
acceptable to Mr. Baer and his asso-
ciates, who assert that thev can mar
ket only 00 per cent of the capacity
of their mines. k ;

Assessing of State Employes.
A few weeks ago Dr. Corbus told of

the "voluntary contributions" for po
litical purposes of the employes of
the Kankakee hospital. Last week
Dr. Whitman told of the "voluntary
contributions" made to him bv th
employes of the Elgin institution. Dr.
Corbus said he sent his collections iian unnamed member of the state cen
tral committee. Dr. Whitman was
more specific. He said he sent his to
A. I.. French, who is not a member of
the committee, but is a railroad and
warehouse commissioner. If Mr.
French will say how much money h
received from Dr. Whitman ami the
superintendents of other state insti-
tutions, when he received it, and what
he did with it. he will confer a favor
upon the public, says the Chicago
Tribune. Or. rather, he will dis-
charge a duty to the public, for the
fact ought not tn be forgotten that
the money Dr. Whitman sent Mr.
French is public money anil the peo-
ple should know what has become
of it.

What is the political use to which
that money, alleged to be contributed
for political purposes, has been put?
There have been no elections in this
state of any importance for nearly
two years, or since Mr. McKinley was
elected to the presidency. What has
been the occasion for the extortion
of large sums of ' money from the
employes of the state?' For what
purposes have the assessments, eu
phemistically called "voluntary con-
tributions," been expended? How has
the money been spent for the benefit
of the party, if thus spent? The
state central committee has not been
active. Its duties have lieen dis-
charged by commission, without au-
thority from the whole committee or
the executive committee, so far as
appears. The functions of the chair-
man and secretary have been usurp-
ed. Money has been collected and
used in a manner not known to any
responsible person inside or outside
the. party.

The inference is irresistible that it
has been used at the primaries to
elect certain men delegates to the
state convention and to prevent the
election of certain other men as del-
egates. It has been used to bring
about particular legislative nomina-
tions and to prevent other, nomina-
tions. In brief, it has been used for
factional purposes, not for party pur-
poses.

To what extent can the levying of
contributions upon men who are en:
ployes of the state, and who repre
sent all the people of the state and
not merely the republican party or a
faction of that party, be justified.
even if the money be expended in a
manner looked on in party councils
as legitimate? It is well known that
.considerable sums are ra'ised during
a presidential campaign and are prop-
erly expended. They are used to hir.i
halls, pay for expenses of speakers,
music, printing, etc. vBtit how can
money be properly levied on employes
of the state before nominations have
been made and expended at primaries,
in caucuses, and conventions, and in
influencing the nomination of candi-
dates for state offices or for the leg-
islature?

These are questions some of 'which
the organization managers will have
difficulty, in answering. In propor-
tion to their difficulty will be the
censure that is likely to be visited
upon them by the people at the ap-
proaching election.

Fortune Favors a Texan
"Having distressing pains in head,

back and stomach, and being without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's
New Life Pills," writes W. P. White-
head, of Kennedale, Texas, "and soon
felt like a new man." Infallible in
stomach and liver troubles. Only 23
cents, at Ilartz & Ullemeyer's drug
store. "

A New Jersey Editor's Testimonial.
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phillips-bur- g,

N. J., Daily Post, writes: "I
have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family.
but never anything so good as Foley's
Honey and .Tar. I cannot say too
much in praise of it."- - Sold by all
druggists.
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DAILY SHORT STORY
The Toils of Erudition

fOrlginaL
"It's hardly worth while," drawled

I'clia, "to try to be w hat you're not."
"How did you happen to think of

that?" asked Edith.
"I've tried it and failed."
"Dear me! How could you even

try?"
"It was last summer at the seashore.

Winthrop Kyle was devoted to me dur-
ing the whole of last winter, but when
the days began to lengthen his atten-
tions began to weaken.- - I was all
broken up over it. Auntie noticed
how I looked and got out of me what
was the matter.

" 'I see how It is, Celia,' she said.
'Winthrop Is intellectual. You are-w- ell,

frivolous. For awhile he was
charmed with your frivolity, but the
time came when he tired of it. What
you want to do is to improve your
mind.'

"I made up my mind to try it. When
Lent Itegan, I declined all invitations
and shut myself up for study. I knew
I was to meet Winthrop at Mrs. Blake's
Long Island cottage in August, and I
was 'bouing' for that meeting as col-
lege students do for an examination.

"Winthrop came down to the Iilakos
a few days after I got there. 1 scarce-
ly noticed him for awhile, and when-
ever he came where I was he found
me buried in a book. At last he grew
tired of this and asked me to wait
down to the beach with him. I closed
the book as though I couldn't bear to
leave it and went with him. When
we reached the' ocean, Winthrop threw
himself on the sand and I sat down
beside him.

" 'How refreshing,' he said, 'after the
heat of the town, briefs, pleadings,
lawbooks and all that to sit here and
do nothing!'

"I should have seen that he was
ready for light talk, but I was infatu
ated with my plan.

"A jellyfish had boon thrown up on
the sand beside us, and I seized upon
it as a topic.

'"It's pretty nar pure protoplasm,'
I ventured; "about the lowest form of
animal life. I wonder If there are the
germs of thought in it.'

" 'If there are. there's more hi It than
In me. I wouldn't think today fcr a
kiss from the prettiest woman in the
world.

" 'What's a kiss? Nothing more than
the pressure of muscular fiber covered
by epidermis against like substances.'

" 'It matters a deal whether or no
they belong to-- different sexes. But
never mind the definition. I'll talk to
you by the hour about the thing itself.
I believe it was just such a scene as
this in which Haidee kissed Don Juan

" 'I never read that poem. Auntie
says It's naughty. I thought It was
Juan kissed I la Idee.'

" 'No; she kissed him first, while be
was sleeping. At least that's my recol-
lection of it. though I may be wrong.

" 'I must have missed that I stop-
ped short and Llushed. It was a dead
give away. Then I hurried on to some-
thing else. 'I've been much Interested
in ornithology of late. Recent experi-
ments have shown that the markings
on butterflies' wings'

'"Don't you mean entomology?
' 'Oh, yes, certainly entomology.

The marks on butterflies' wings vary
with cold and heat, and the changes
are Inherited.'

" 'That reminds me,' he said, 'that the
dressmakers are studying the colors on
butterflies wings, copying the combi-
nations in costumes.

"I determined to talk about some-
thing that he couldn't turn into ridi-
cule and ventured upon history.

' 'I've been reading the "Decline and
Fall," ' I commenced.

" 'Decline and fall of what?'
" 'Why, the Roman empire, of course.

How stupid of you!' . " .".',
" 'How long was it falling?'
" 'How long? Ever so long. It must

have been ten years.'
"I cast a side glance at him and

thought I saw him smile. He threw
a pebble into the waves and changed
the subject,

" Tin going to have an automobile,'
he said.

'"I don't like automobiles. They
are so modern. AH the ages are as-
sociated with horses. We have the
steed in Assyrian pictures down to'

" 'The present street car horse.'
"It was too bad. ' Here I had been

studying half a year to please him to
be tnrned off In this ridiculous fash-Io- n.

However, I pulled myself to-
gether for one more effort.

'Professor Barnes, I said (Barnes
paid me attention after Winthrop
dropped me, and I put this in on pur
pose), 'gave me some delightful his-

torical reading recently, Macaulay's
"History of England." What a good
Catholic Macaulay must have been!'

" 'Why do you think so?" he asked.
" 'Well, in that part about some

New Zealander sketching the ruins
of St. Paul, he says that majbe the
Catholic or was it the Church of Eng-
land'

" 'Don't you think he referred to the
Christian Scientists?'

" 'No; I'm sure he didn't. There was
something about fhe "twilight of fable"
in connection with the antiquity of
the popes. Of course it was the Cath-
olic church.

"What do you suppose Winthrop did
then? He turned to me and said:

" 'Celia, you are a little fool. I
always felt sure you were a fool, and
this effort to be learned has convinced
me.' "

"Well, what did you do then?"
"I cried."
"And what did he do?"
"He kissed me."
"When are' you to be married?"
"Just before the holidays."

F. A. MITCHEIi.

Amusements.

Di r ten on Chamber u n. Kin pta Cwipanv.

Tonight.

Sam Morris as Levi Moses
In the tremendous scenic production.

The Peddler's Claim
A play of every day life. See Dewey, th

acting bear.

Prices, 25, 35, 50 Cents,
mln.Smoker?0" M0daT mrnlDg at the

fl 1 fcJ Si i I if. M n . J 4

DlRlCTION CHAnSERim.KlNDTA ConPANY.

Wednesday, Sept. 10.

'STEPHEN FITZPATKICK.'
MISS BLANCHE ALDKAC1I
and an excellent company in
the brightest comedy 9

A Husband on Salary
Prices 2.c, 35c and 50c.

Direction Cham Berlin, Kindt a. Commnv,

Thursday, Sept. II.

The Sensational Comedy
Drama

The Land O'Cotton"
Including

MILT G. BARLOW
And an excellent company.

,V llalmy lirreze From the Suuny South.
Prices 2Tc, 3"c. and Site.
Scats now on sale at Illinois Smokor.

IT FOR TB
BOWELS

If yon haven't a recular, healthy movement of the
bowels every day, you'ro 111 cr will bo. Keep your
Vowels open, aud be well. Force, in tho shapo of
violent phyalc or pill poison, is tlanucrouit. Thesmoothest, ensifst, most perfect way of keeping
the bowoU clear and clean is to tako

dm. CATHARTIO
CANDY

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Plcsnant. Pulnfnblr. Potent. Tnsto Oood, Do

CiooU, Nevrr Sicn. Weaken orfiniMj; 10. 25 and
60 cota per box. Write forxroo ainilu( nuu book-
let on health. Addrexs 4.S
Slerll.ig Remedy Company, Chknpo or New YorH.

KEEP YOUB SLOGS CLEW

1 ,4 WJ
COLFAX MINERAL

WATER
is acknowledged to be the best for
all bladder and kidney diseases,
stomach trouble and rheumatism.'

THE GRAND HOTEL
offers the best accommodations, and
the original springs is located with-
in the grounds.

For rates and other information
WILLIAM FREY,

Grand HotH Colfax. Iowa.

Publication Moticc Unanoarj.
Skate of Illinois, ! S3Oountv of Rook Inland, i

In the Circuit Court of nail county to tho
September term, A. U.. 1903 'Emma A Pearson vs Kenhardt Pearson. In

Chancery.- -

A ffldavit of the unknown residence of Ben- -
hardt Pearson, the anove Burned defendant,
having been tiled In the clerk a oDoe of the
circuit court of said county, on the 9.h day
Of AUfUit. A. D.. Wi.

MOtuie m inereiore nereny given to tne aaia
unknown resident defendant, Bethardt fear--
son, that the complainant ruea cer dui of
complaint in said court, on the chanot-r- side
thereof, on the 8th day of August, A. D,
1X02. and that thereupon a summons Issued
out of said court wherein said suit is now
pending, returnable on- - tne tntra Monday in
the month of September next, as is by law
required.

Now unless you, the said unknown resident
defendant above named, Ilenbardt Pearson,
shall personally be and appear before the
said circuit court on th flrbt day of the next
term thereof, to be holden at Rock Island, in
and for said county, on the third Monday in
September next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said complainant's bill of com-
plaint, the sme and the matters and thing
therein charged and stated will De taken
as confessed, and a decree entered against
you according to the prayer of said bill.

ni,b TcIti1 111.. Alimiat 0. 1902.

Mcn.mnT & Mcnibt, Complainant's Solici
tors

Kxecntor's Notice.
Estate of Joseph Mills, deceased.
Th undrrslirned. bavin been appointed

executors of the latt will and testament of
Joseph MilK late of the County of Kocs
11 ana. state ui liunois. ucot asea. octeoy
gives no' Ice that th-- y will appear befjie the

inty Court f Roc Is'.aoa County, at the
C ;uotv Court room, in the City of ttcfelc Is-

land, at the jnoven b r If rm, on thaUr tMoi-d- v

In Mavemlier next, at which tim- - a'l ter--
sods having claims against slid estate are
notified tiDJ requested to at e a for the pur-- ;
pose of having the umn adjusw d All uer-so- ds

indeated to said estate are requested to
make ImmmloX! payment to the undersigned.

Dated this SU aayoi oepiemoe'. A. V. 1MU2.
. Hannah M Clark.Sarah E. Lbvkt. '

Executors.

This is Simply
to remind you that we are sup
plying towels to the principal
business houses, offices, barber
shops, etc., in the. three cities
and. can supply your wants in
that line in a more satisfactory,
convenient and economical
manner than you can have it
done elsewhere. This is the
modern way of setting your
toilet supplies, and if you are
not already a customer callus
up and we will be fjlad to call
and te 1 you all about it.

Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply Co.,
400 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa.

Telephone 8311.

Petition to Sell Real Kstate to Paj Debts.
- State of Il'Inols, l

Rock Islnd County ( 83
In the County Court, July term. A. D 1902.

OttoGottst-- h of the esta e of
Wi helm Thieme, deceased, petitioner, vs
Man Tbieme. the unknown heirs or devises
of Wllbelm Thieme. deceased, the unknown
owner of outlotnuab- - r &Uly 0k in section
number ihtrty-nv- e (tti) to wt ship Lumber
eighteen (18) North range number two (2)
west of the 4th p. m according to the asses-so- r

e plat of A. Li 18(51 of lots, kub lots and
out lot in the county of Kock and
state of Illinois, defendants petition for an
order to sell real estate to pay debts.
To the above nam'd non-reside- defend-

ants, the unknown helis or devisees of Wil-hl-

Tbieme deceased, the unknown owners
of outiot number nlxty (CO) in section number
thirty tire (35) towrsbip number eighteen (IH)
Mi rth rnge number two (2) west of the 4th
p. m. according to the assessor's n'nt of A.
D. 1861 of lois. sub-Io- n and outlnts in the coun-
ty of Rock island and state of Illinois.

Add vlt of your non-reiaen- and of the
of each of you having been

fileJ in the above entitled cause in the office
ot the undersigned clerk of the county court
of the county of Rock Itland and state of
I'linots. you are hereby notified that the
above namd petitioner has filed In said court
his petition for hi order to sell said realts
tate to py the debts of said estate. 1 hat a
summons has been Issued in said cause against
yo'i, returnable to the July term A. D. Hc 2. of
said court, to be begun and b Idn in the
oourt house in the cltT of Kock slund. In said
county., in the state of Illinois, on the first
Monday or July, A . u. I'.Ktt, that aaia cause
has been duly continued for service, and
you are faereb noitned to appear in salri
court at the next September term of said
oourt to be begun and held on the first Motday
of September A.D..19U-.- ! and to plead, answer
or demur o ssia petition as required oy law.
oraaerauit wul be enterta against you c
cording to law. .

Dated at Rock Island, Illinois, this 23d day
of July, A. u iw.Hknbt B Hubbard,

Clerk of the County Court.
Swecnbt & WiLKtH, Solicitors for peti

tioner

EXCURSIONS
TO

CAL IFOR.NIA
SKPTKMUEU 29-3- 0.

OCTOBHKK 1.

S69.25.
SETTLERS' RATES

SEITEM MEU AND OCTOBER TO
CALIFORNIA COMMON POINTS,

SECOND CLASS

$31.00
Granting- - stop-ove- rs at certain points.

Homeseekers Excursions
SEPTEMBER lo, OCTOBER 1.

For full information inquire of
II. I). MACK,
(ienerul Ajrent.

'Phone W. 12(iS. 210 Eighth St.

Dont Be Fooled!
Take the jrenulne, original

ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA
Made only by Madison MedN
cine Co., Madison, Wis. It
keeps yon well. Our trade
mark cut on each package.
Price, 33 cents. Never sol4
In bulk. Accept no substi
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"Everybody I(now:
tlie Boys."

Our new and fashionable clothing store is
now open with, a complete line of Men's
Hoy's and Children's

.things
And Gent's
And our many years experience in this
business has enabled us to select one of the
finest lines that ever came to this city.

j j o
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Dr. pva. I Cancers
Home $'ffplt - : Moles
Cures feteM--5g- W

CSS lmAmgm ! Ulcers,
'

Cured TV V - PILEs,
JV-- t ht-:::f;- 4 TUMORS

call and jjb Eczema
'' A

SEE HIM. : ARE CURED.

DR. J. ALVIN HOR.NE
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Open.
Summer
Prices on
Hard
Coal
and

for Furnaces.

E. B.
1401 fc?ecorul Avenue.

2SE
of New FoJl

Recent investigations of the methods used in the East, for the cure
a of Cancers, lias greatly aMeil to the eilicacy of the previous method o
g treatment, by CATAPH0RESIS and X-ilA- Y, which ridded to the
O doctor's private investigations, lias placed their present nn-tho- THE

X-RA- Y VIBRATORY CURE Jit the heal, as the Lest, ijuickest and
t most sure cure, as it so juickly relieves the pain and si: tiering, and
5 enaliles them to ueessful!y treat "had cases" which h rctofore they
6 had to refuse to treat, so they now say to you, who are suffering with,
3 the terrible disease, to call a,ud see theni and let then1 cure vou. lie-- .

member they have had many years1 practical experience in treatment
of cancer.

MALIGNANT SORES, OLD ULCERS. CHRONIC ECZEMA AND
PILES are sueeessfuly treated and cured their painless method; as
they charge their patients NOTHING F0R"EXAMINATI0N.

You can call and le examined, and thev can tell vou just what
has to be .lone TO CURE Y3U, BE SURE YOU GO TO THE RIGHT
PLACE.

g DR. J. ALVIN HORNE. and Associate Physicians
r Uooms 4'., ,")0, 51, 53, 31, 55, Mitchell & Lynde l'.ldg.. Hock Island.
S Hours; 1) to 12, 2 to 5 and 7 to 0 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 11 a. m.

b3
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Coal

SZ3

Opening Sa.le

Now

Pocahontas

McKown,

Wsk.ll Papers- -

Yovir Choice of 25 Pa.tterns a.t

2 Cents Per R.oll.
Fine parlor, sitting room, dining room, hall and bed room pa-

pers lS-inc- h blen.led borders to match.

Only 5 Cents Per Roll.
These are the best barg-ain- ever offered here in Walt l'apers,
the quality is first rate, the patterns artistic and the colorings
beautiful. Special offering's during- - September in imported Wall
Papers. Large and competent force of paperhangers and
painters! Trices the LOWEST. "

ADAMS WALL PAPER CO.
312-31-4 Twentieth Street. 1L W. WARD, Mg.. Rock, Island, 111.

i


